The Relation Ship between Psoriasis and Some Bio Chemical Studies (Alkaline Phosphates, Immunoglobulin and trace elements)

Abstract

This study was done on (81) person male and female divided into 55 patients with Psoriasis and 26 healthy person. The samples are taken from Al – Hussain hospital, Al – Hindia hospital and some private clinic of dermatological specialist in duration of 3 months.

Age and sex had no value here, because of disease attack all ages and male female ratio are equal and the disease depend on Immunity of skin not to age or sex our study research some biochemical studies like levels of AIP, IgG, IgA, IgM and serum level of Zn and Cu, In healthy and Psoriatic patients. The results of this study founded ↓ level in IgG, Cu and ↑ level in sera of AIP and Zn, all results explained to relation this between the disease and immunological excitation of skin.